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Marine ornamental resources and management ~rategies 
KRISHNAN, L. 
. Coral reefs fonn a very dynamic a.nd ptoclu tive (!('osyste-m of the oceanS. M'arine orna men t, i 
as wen a~a w ide variety f invertebTa testhrive in coral reefs making i t a vIrtual parndi 12 .The art of 
~ ring and k ping fishes a well as in vertebra tes in aquari a has be1:ome a m ajor hobby [0 recen t 
times. The hobby had its origin in Chin~a and has ~prf!ad all lhrough th WorJd. ven though 0\, jOl'itY 
of domestic a<:ju a:da are fresh water:, in recent times there is an. increase in keepIng and rna i ntaining 
marine aquaria. It is esUtnOI ted that around 1.5 to 2.0 million people wod a wide are keeping mllrine 
aQU<1.da and nearly half of them are in US alone. Reef aquaria with marine com]s and a varj lyof 
ornamental [ U,e trend of th 21M Cenl-uI'Y. The falldno:\HngIy varied hapes and t.he brilUant and 
varying colours of th~ marine ornamental fishes, make them e ~r m ly fa cinal ing pets worth 
spending tim and caring in aquaria of a wid ari tyof hap and mOll ria. )~. These multkoit)r d 
pets .in their nature Jly imulaled closed environment of the aquaria are aloo said to have lh(!J'apeuti{' 
v. lue in redudng stress In. humans a·"d this, ha increased the maintaining o.f Rq uaria in :the corpora ~e 
5t.'CtOJ; o. This has made marine ornamen tal fishes and other .invertebrates liv'ing along with them 
in the coral ecosystem products of high value among the ocean resources. 
The trade of marine ornamentals and the hobby of marine aquarium keeping has been 
expanding tremendously and has in recent times grown to a multimillion dollar enterprise mainly 
due to the following reasons-
1. Availability of glass aquaria of different shapes which are easy to clean and maintain 
2. Water filtration gadgets of many varieties which lessens the maintenance time 
3. Understanding of the new aquarium syndrome 
4. Availability of a variety of live feed organisms and pelleted feeds of varying shapes and sizes 
5. Availability of synthetic sea water 
6. Proper lighting systems 
7. Improved knowledge about the care of reef based organisms. 
8. Availability of enough information through the internet. 
GLOBAL SCENARIO 
The annual global marine ornamental trade is estimated around US $ 200 to 330 million. In 
2003, Asian countries had a major share of 56.3% with an export value of US $ 123.92 million. The 
estimated whole sale value of the ornamental fish trade is around US $ 1billion, while the retail 
value is around US $ 6 billion. The entire industry, including accessories and fish feed is estimated 
to be worth more than US $ 14 billion. 
The aquarium industry has more than 1200 species of fish and 300 species of invertebrates in 
the trade with more than 45 countries. Knowledge base on these is very little .. Knowledge on life 
history. uch as rep oduction, lalya l dispersal, age at collection r imp rla.n l butaI'e! scanty. The 
ten spedes f Ii h tha t constitutes {. C'Couol lo 83% of international trade in aqullr!um marine fish} 
the greatest portion of the exports from the Western P eWe al'(! Zebrasomtl fltroeScelfS j A. cceUaris, C. 
Inupcu. D.llrua~fU.sL C.viridis, A. percII1(1, D. albJselln, D. trimacilia rlS, enlropyge bicoloHWd C. bisp{l7osrls. 
In the global tra,de, sp~c:les of Pomae ,n trldae dominate .They con tain th~ dO'NTls. 111is group i~ 
popular 'OOc\'lus of th rom inationot sma I! fishes· wi th varied cololU'sand ease of .care. Ac.lIullmridae 
~stUrgeon: fish s), Pomacanthidae (angelfiSh) nd Labrid ae(Wrasses}are also V\ ry popular (Edm.und, 
2003). 
Indonesia and Philippines are the centre of fish diversity and as expected more species are 
exported from these two countries than any others. A survey of wholesale exporters and importers 
based on the membership of trade organizations found 276 companies in operation of which 144 
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I of which 144 
are export r .flnd 132 are imp den •. Asi. contributes mOJlelhJ'In 50% f the Wodd ~ u pply of 
ornamental fish. SingapoI'C by f",r js the largeste porter fo llow d by r oIlgl<ong, lndonesi ,Malaysia 
and the Cze h RcpubH (K .Ha Oliv'jerf 2Q03). According to another estim a te, in World export 
Singap re I followed by MaJaysia, Czech R p ublic, SPaln, Indonesia and }apoln followed by China, 
(Hong ong, USA, Israel. ThaiLmd, Philip toes and Sri Lanlw (Tarlochan Singh & Dey, 2007) 
. ompared to this l nilia' she in "port among the Asia 11 «ll.mtries is .hardl y 2.0%. HowC'V r India 
is now a.mong th . top t-en ornamen tal exporter~ I.n sia. In Internationalll'ade frtlll'hwal r pedC! 
a !Jot for 90% of the market va I \.Ie compared to 10%fo1' the rruulnc Sop ie. An stim' te ays Lh aJ 
in the freshwater sec tor 90%. r farmed and 10% are caugh t from wfld whereas in mal'JIle ector 
~9% re q>lIeded from wi ld and nearly 1 % is farmed . The importancE' of the marineorrtam nt<ll fish 
trade oes f il r beyond I ts hare in international trade; the . for i an important source oJincom for 
rUl'a!, coastal, nd insu lar communities in developing countrIes and is a very good provider uf 
employment pporbmities. 
PROBLEMS IN THE ORNAMENTAL FISH TRADE 
Collecting ornamental fishes from wild can have very negative outcomes especially on the 
environment and the resource. Overexploitation and destruction to the natural habitat can cause 
irreversible changes in natural cycles. Over a period of time nothing can be done to rectify the 
damage and contribute to real waste of resources. Controlled breeding and rearing can contribute a 
lot in solving some of the problems. 
Conservation and sustainability : 
The interrelationships between corals and marine ornamentals are not properly understood. 
Unless this is understood it is going to cause havoc since both these are having a symbiotic 
relationship. So the conservation and maintenance of this ecosystem is very important to all countries 
especially the developing nations. It is said that one km2 of coral reef can produce up to 37 metric 
tones of fish. Most reefs are located in developing countries and occupy less than one quarter of 1 % 
of marine environment. Direct and indirect benefits of reefs have an estimated value of US $ 375 
billion each year. 
The positive impacts are socioeconomic benefits for the local people, and the indirect genesis 
of conservation tactics to keep the socioeconomic benefits of the people in control. Aquarium keeping 
also helps in appreciating nature and the coral ecosystem and an awareness of environmental 
conservation and hygiene. Aquarium keepers have made significant advances in our knowledge of 
understanding fish behavior, reproduction, feeding strategies and their growth and sustenance 
Live rock: 
Live rock is any type of rock that contains organisms attached to it so that it can be used in a 
. qua rium. T[adi tionaUy live r<X:k W tiS r moved from the wild and 01 d, Bu ~ IlC)W ma ny COUn tries 
have banned the harvest of Iive:l"o k and this has initiated aqua cultured liv r In th l :ade. Live 
rDCk is a lso fhe hab itat for a variety .f organisms stich as atlernon • turuca tes, bryozoans,ponges, 
ecltlno ids, mollusks, tub~worms and rn]care U&flJga. . Survival of live rock in aquaria depCtld on 
higl, lnten Uy lighting, effective protejn kimmlng.. good wate r movemcmts etc. Uve rock h Jps in 
keeping .of the marine a uarlull\ ontributlng t.o control o f !! cess n itrogen Jevl1ls, Live rocks act as 
naluml h tn·fi lt fS. nd provides habita t for motil~ fj- h nd Invertebrate. Aquacu lture of live 1'0 k 
is done a.t sea bot tom or in tanks w ith fe-c.it u l ling sea water especially in places like Flotld 
Live sand: 
Another component along with the ongoing evolution of the marine aquarium hobby is the 
use of live sand. As a substrate in the bottom of the aquarium, live sand is beneficial for the nitrification 
processes. The addition of live sand in marine aquaria helps improve the ability to maintain proper 
water chemistry and thereby a healthier marine life. Aquaculture of live sand in tanks is also a 
growing industry • 
HA TCHERY PRODUCTION OF ORNAMENTALS AND CONSTRAINTS 
The future of marine ornamental fish farming depends on the ability to reliably produce 
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eggs , raise large numbers of larvae and grow them to juveniles. A large number f marine 
ornamentals (more than 110) have been spawned in captivity. However the eal'ly life stages remain 
a critical bottleneck in the mass scale production of marine ornamentals. Among the priorities are 
designing rearing systems that provide acceptable environmental conditions and identifying suitable 
live feed organisms for the different larval stages. 
Constraints in breeding: 
Complex patterns of sex change, which are determined by complex social structure of the 
lish colony - Small siz. or larvae, small amount ~f reserve yolk, smaller mouth gape of larvae, lack 
of needed types of !iv~ fed organisms nd prubl ms in mass ra ring of these (eg. oopepods). In the 
four types of reproduction patterns observed among marine fishes, the ornamentals can be 
categorized under the following -
• Producing floating pelagic eggs with complete lack of parental care, ego Angel fish, butterfly 
fish, groupers, snappers, wrasses and parrot fishes. 
iii Egg attachers - showing nesting behavior, ego Clown fishes, damselfishes. 
• Oral egg incubators, ego Cardinal fishes. 
• Live bearers, ego Sea horses. 
INDIAN SCENARIO 
In Indili In, rine omarn n'Lals are distributed in the Gulf of M nnlH/ Pa lk Bay find Gulf of 
Ku tel1 along the. mainl nd coo t and in An ama nand kobar an d La kshadweep Isla nd (Mu r y et 
ai, 1989; Vijayan nd &. Varghese, 1(90). One estimate is thilt ther-e a.r OlDout 400 sped longing to 
175 geneUl ooming UJldcr 50 famities occLlrring in til fl'ldi.an se . Th~ marine ornamentals occurring 
in th !Ie area are clowns, dam!M!J ,wras ,lions, urgeons, butterfly' f cardinals, ba t and angels. 
- . 
As far as the distdbution of ornamentals ale concern d, in Lak hadweep l:;lands ov r 600 
species are reported Uones & Kumilran, 1980). Survey and assessmenl of ornamental (ish resourCl$ 
0' Lakshadweep r veaJed that the ma imum possible yield of 165 species of omament<lls i;llllonglllg 
to 20 fnmllies per year is 76, 4Q,()OO (Murty, 2.000). 
In the Gulf U' Mannar and Palk B y,with extensjve co.ral growth, about 100 spe ie,o; \1 
ornamentaL b IO'nging to' 0 families aT known. (Murty, 1969). Bu t erfly H h ,wra e, 
dam.s!ilUI hes, rabbit fishes, scorpion fish and puJ~ fish are among the dominant nes. (M nadev,," 
&. Nair 1965; 1%8, Nair & Mahadevan, 1965; 1967). 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands offer' a variety of habitats which provide potential area for 
ex:pJoitation of a rich array of orname.ntaJs. About 150 sp~de of Ol'nam n~als are known to b~ 
vailable'in these isl<mds (&m.1973; Dorairaj, 1994). Howey r lhe ornam ntaJ fi ' h potentia l of many 
of the .islands of Andaman and i ,bar (572' lands) h~. not 'et been explored Excep some studies 
done randomly In Lakshadweep, And man nnd icobar j lands, nd Gull of Malllli!r at· . as, proper 
sludie: have not be Il made to dearly understand the standing stock of marin rnarnet'1tals, Wild 
collection of ornamentoiills as w ]I as inv~l'tebra tes is going on without any control In th Gulf of 
Mannararea. Ashes and invcrtebr<1t s are II wn from h f@ to Sri Lanka and Mald iv{!'S. 
rndia can b considered as a sleeping Giant in marine ornamental fish lr.lde with a vast nd 
untapped resource. Upropedy managed, involving the .local fi1lhermen groups and in hoJistk 
tnann~r it can earn a 'iz.ea hie foreign ·excha.\'l.ge ·evert to a ange 0 f US $ 3() to 50 mill ion. The Marine 
P. rk in the Gu lf f Manrtar and the Wan door National park in Andamans are the sa.r\ wanes va ilable 
now. Wild roHecti n of om, m ntal fi hes alone may cedainly lead (1) ecoJ gicaJ d ~.l'UctiDIl and 
di.l'iturtk1nc s in the delicah:! biodlv rsity of the coral e<:osystem wherein lhese (Ishes Hva. Hatchery 
production 1s the only " i .. ~b.le method In promoting trade of ornamenta]s apart from a pl<.nned 
h,. rvesl of ornam 'nlals from wild in a h listic m n ner. During th l st few yeal's leAR Tn Htute as 
well as Ma rine sci nee departm n tsnf Uo i versities have int n ified r 'search actIvities in th captiv~ 
propagation 0 f importan t marin ol'l1ame:ntal specie!;. 'rIte Cent ra I Marine Fisheries R£!'.!iffirch Institute 
condu ted pioneering work in such activiti,es. Hat.chery breedil ~ proto '0150 have been established 
for many species, namely, Amphiprion sebae - ,A. percula - Orange clown, A. ocellaris - False clown, 
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- False clown, 
Premnas biaculeatus - Maroon clown, Pomacentrus caeruleus - Blue damsel, P. pavo - Peacock damsel, 
Neopomacentrus nemurus - Yellowtail damsel, N. filamentosus - Filamentous tail damsel, Chrysiptera 
unimaculata - One spot damsel, Dascyllus trimaculatus - Three spot damsel,. D. aruanus - Humbug 
damsel, Chromis viridis - Blue green damsel, Hippocampus kuda - sea horse, more specifically on clowns 
and damsels in research centers of CMFRI such as Vizhinjam, Cochin, Mandapam, Karwar and 
Calicut. 
In spite of many issues and problems facing the marine ornamental trade in our country, we 
can make a good entry by concentrating on mass scale hatchery production of many species belonging 
to Amphiprion, Pomacentrus, Neopomacentrus, Chromis, Dascyllus etc. However the situation prevalent 
in India commands very serious perusal and attention of policy makers, governments, non 
governmental organizations, researchers, fishermen groups and traders .. A realistic picture of the 
above issues is discussed by Modayil (2003). 
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